
Mission to Kenya: 

Purpose- To equip church leaders to understand and walk in their union with Jesus Christ and to unleash the church 

from the shackles of “Churchianity” by showing them how to advance the Kingdom by making disciples by healing the 

sick, casting out demons, raising the dead and proclaiming the Kingdom. 

Approach- 

Phase 1- Church leader conference combining Preaching/Training and hands on activation and outreach (whole 

team).   

Phase 2- Send sub-divided teams to work with them in their villages to work with them in hands-on situations. 

Time Frame:  Approximately 10-14 days From Aug 6 to Aug 20 (or so, with some wiggle room). Andy will be staying 

longer, so if anyone wishes to stay a full 3 weeks with Andy, that’s an option. (Final Dates TBD May 1) 

Requirements: 

1) Total Cost- Approx. $2500- $3000 per person 

Breakdown- Travel: Approx. $1500 for plane ticket and airport shuttles. 

                                     $500 per week for in country expenses (transportation, food, lodging) 

                                      

2) Turn in a Kenya Mission Application with $25 non-refundable application fee. Once your application is reviewed 

and accepted you are eligible to be part of the team. 

 

3) Team is limited to 6 people on first come first serve basis. Your spot is reserved with the $100 unless you change 

your mind or you don’t complete the team training.  Non-refundable deposit (to be applied to team in country 

expenses) of $100 no later than May 1. 

 

4) Complete Team Training (Begins May 1- 4 x half-day sessions with some homework. Schedule TBD): 

Identity in Christ, Healing the Sick, & Hands on Outreach, Luke 10 Disciple Multiplication 

 

5) Passport ($60.00) and visa ($50.00) 

 

6) Yellow Fever Vaccination (Required for Entry into Kenya). Malaria medication (optional). 

 

7) Servant/ Kingdom first attitude. No whining. We’re going to rural Africa. Expect cold showers, mosquitos, heat, 

and strange food. 

Background: 

Pastor Peter has planted and oversees 13 churches in rural, western Kenya.  He hosted a small conference in November 

in which Steve Brandt taught several churches their identity in Christ and how to heal the sick. They were blown away 

and they want more.  Pastor Peter has good relationships with other church leaders in the region (beyond the 13 

churches).  Four times a year they have major leadership conferences.  August is their one of their big conferences.  He 

wants Andy to train the church leaders in his region. Andy wants to bring a team. The whole team will play a major role 

in the training.  

Have questions?  Send an email to FullSpeedAndy@gmail.com or call 608-515-3529 

mailto:FullSpeedAndy@gmail.com

